
I JACK'S CHRISTMAS
¦Do Not Fail to Read ofthe Good Things Con¬

tained Herein.
The Leading Business Firms of lloanoke Tell the PeopleWhere They Can Purchase Goods Suitable as Gifts for!Young and Old.Before Making a Selection Head ThisPnge.

I The columns controlled by JacK, the News Butcher. |
SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS.Mr. S. Nytmrg, ut tho corner of .«efTer-8on street and Norfolk avenue,has two ofthellnestand costliest wiudows io thecity. People stop there by the hundredsdaily and gaze at ;tho beautiful display.Cue window represents the headquartersof Santa Ciaus, who seems to have justemerged from Aladdin's cave with spec¬imens of the richest jewels thoro to befound.which ho has scattered tti the snowin front of his dwelling. Diamond rings,pedants of rubies.. pe».rls. emeralds,"opals, turquoise and other rare stones aredisplayed In this window and olTercd forsale at prices which Mr. Nyburu' alo ie

can afford to soil thorn. In tho otheiwindow is a full assortment of Hodgerstriple plated silver ware, and insido thostore nil kinds of useful articles are dis¬played, all of which are sold at priceswhich defy competition. Call and inspectfor yourself.
A MODEL STOKE

Hunter & Co., ttio Salem avenue andCommerce street grocers, should feeljustly proud of their establishment,whichis not only the most commodious andbest lighted store In tho city; but is sup¬plied with an assortmunt of staple andfancy groceries e pinl in quantity, qual¬ity and variety to any similar assortmentin the State. The goods offered for sale
are arranged with wonderful taste andjudgment. Great pile.i of candies, nuts,raisins and pressed frults'bcrdered with
Jringes of green and surmounted by rowsof oianues, adorn tho windows to the
south anil west, while terraced rows ofjellies, preserves, pickles, olives, mus¬
tards, ornament tho windows farther
south. There are also "onnannas, Malaga
grapes, figs, citrons, red seal chocolates
and all kinds ol fruits aud sweets in
abundance, while of substantial^ there
seems to be uo end. Canned goods innu¬
merable stock tho shelves, while choice
hams, dried beef, the best ol coffeeB* and
teas, boxes upon boxes of smoked and
salted lish are some of the things sold
there. It is no wonder that this store Is
crowded from morning till lata at night,with eager purchasers.
VAUGHNS CIGAR AM) FRUIT EM¬

PORIUM. fcQ
The Place for Christmas Presents in

These Lines.
A. Vaughan's confectionery and to¬bacco store at Ne>. I'1 Jelfersou street, is

one of tho liest in the city. A visit to
his place ami an inspection of his
stock is enough to excite the enthusiasm
of the coanoiseur in cigars and tobaccos
and make tho mouth of tho lover of
sweet things run wdth water. in cigars
his imported Art, Koig, Kossuth. Little
Duke, Royal Blue, Country Gentleman
and other brands ara among tho best five
cent cigars to be found anywhere iu the
country: while In chewing tobaccos lie
has!on his shelves r.nd in his show 'cases
all that the lovers of the succulent weed
in its choicest shapes could desire. His
smoking tobaccos embrace about "twenty
varieties, all among the most select now
iu use, and his pipea are adapted to the
tastes of every class of smokers. His
candies are lino, embracing Lowney's and
Praoht'a sp?cials, which are sold from -It)
to :2b cents a pound, while he has a full
line of fruits,nuts and misins, etc., fresh
and flue.

KEEPS THE LEADING BRANDS.
Charles F. Byrne, No. U Jofferaon

street. Bell 'Phone No. RM. keeps con¬
stantly o.i baud at, Iiis retail family liquor
stoic the best brands of imported and
domestic wines, liquors, gins, brandies
and mineral waters for cooking and med¬
icinal purposes. His stock is large and he
gets his goods direct from the distillers
and importers. Call there for anything
iu these lines.

THE CONCORDIA.
The Concordla Saloon, No. 10 Salem

avenue, Henry Scholz, proprietor, Is one
of the most orderly anel popular resorts
in the city and is lirst class in all its ar¬
rangements. Its patrons are gentlemanlyund well behaved, and tho best of im¬
ported and dornestic wines and liquors
are dispensed there. Fresh foaming beer
is kept constantly on hand by the auto¬
matic pump and nice German lunches
and good things to eat are furnished at
nil hours: whilo the cigars 'and tobaccos
are of .tho nest imported and domestic
brands. Indeed for rII things needed to're¬
fresh the inner man it is the place to go.

A FINE DISPLAY.
The elisplay of Christmas goods at

Johnson .Johnson's, Jefferson street
and Salem ave. drug store, is elaborate
and complete. The show windows, sho v

cases and counters aro spread 'w'th arti¬
cles which in novelty of design ami
beauty of linish cannot.be excelled. The
celluloid cases for handkerchiefs, the
cull's and collar boxes, the manicure sets,
the dressing cases, jewelry boxes aud
other neatly designed receptacles for tho
dainty things of life cannot be excelled
in taste and harmouy, and are sure te»
captivate the eye of the purchaser atonce,
while In the matter of perfumery and
fine tollt-t soops (Rogers and Galletts),
combs, hair, cloth, llesh and tooth
brushes, the supply there is calculated to
meet evfry demand. To see however is
to be convinced. Call before they are all
sold.

A POPULAR PLACE.
The drug store of 'VanLear Uro*., at

the southwest corner of Salem avenue
and Jefferson street, is one of the oldest
and most popular in tho city. The med¬
icines are fresh and pure and the selec¬
tion of Christmas presents displayed in
the windows, showcase.' and on the pink
draped tables in the center of tho room
aro all the most fastidious could desire.
There is a nice line of leather goods,beau¬
tiful cut glass perfumery bottl.'s.a choico
selection of Lowney's chocolates and bon
bons, band painted pull boxo-. beautiful
cigar cases, collar and culT boxes and
everything else in tho line of holiday
goods. Call and see for yourself.

THE ANDREWS CHINA COMPANY.
A Splendid Business That Has Grown

i Up With the City.
The Andrews China Company.of which

Mr. W. E. Andrews, brother of MayorW. K. Andrews, is sole owner, and which
has been established at No. 110 Salem
avenue for the past seven or more years,has one of the largest and most select
stocks to be found in the South, nil ar¬
ranged about the store in the most artis¬
tic stylo. The magnificent display of
A Had in lamps is a wonder in itself. Next
comes the various kinds of importedchina In dinner, tea and breakfast sets,
among them those from Dresden, Li¬
moges and Carlsbad be'ug the most con¬
spicuous. The English and American
stock is first class in all respects, espe¬cially the beautiful dinner sets, while the
latest patterns in cut, blown Biid pressedglassware are sure to attract attention.
The ironstone china, nuadruplo platedsilverware, and the up-to-date jardinieresalso add much to the beauty and varietyof the collection. Bric-n-brac, bisque fig¬
ures, euspidores, onxy lamp tables, wine
sets, punch sets and lemonade sets, tho
last named being of great delicacy 'n
make and coloring, at once excite atten¬
tion and admiration, while the white
metal frames in windows and show casos
are beautiful in design and finish. The
supply of Japanese, Italian, French,Spanish and American vases is ample for
all demands, while the children's tea
sets and the coarser work In domestic
ware are sufllcicet to meet all the needs
of the extensive wholesale and retail trade
which the company has long enjoyed.Koanoke and tho S*ate of Virginia may
well be proud of having suth a large and
growing business, which is largely the
result of the personal energy *nnd enter¬
prise of Mr. Andrews.

' ALWAYS THE SAME.
Tho E. H. Stewart Furniture Com¬

pany, of winch Mr 1. Ernest. Iloone is vice
president and geneial manager, is ono of
the oldest and most popular establish¬
ments in Southwest Yiiginia. It has sup¬plied the furniture of more than half the
homes in this city, und for many ir.
South west Virginia,and has still on hand
as beautiful and varied an assortment of
furniture, carpets, matting, china,glass¬
ware and household goods as can bo
found south of Baltimore. Elegant par¬lor sets, beautiful pictures, lamps and all
i he comforts and luxuries that make
home happy and life worth living can be
procured at reasonable rates at their ele¬
gant establishment on Salem avenue and
Campbell Avenue. (Jive then: a call.
THE EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE.
The forced sine now Tgoing on at the

Eagle Clothing House, No. 21 Sileni
avenue, equals anything in the way of
bargains ever ollered in the city. The
supply of clothing is large, and in qualityand style will meet tho tastes of all; but,owing to the "recent warm weather and
the approach of tho rapid closing of tho
season, the owners have decided tto turn
their immense si nek into money. 'Those
desiring ta'lor made clothing, .'and those
needing overcoats and mackintoshes, or
anything in the clothing lint should not
neglect this rare opportunity for bar¬
gains. The firm carries a large stock of
childrens1 suits, geDls furnishing goods,and ol hats, caps and shoes. Every ar\ticlo is guaranteed to be «hat it is repre¬sented. Do nut fail to attend the sale.

THEIR LATEST.
Jfccob Laugsdorf & Sons Make tlie West¬

ern Union Cigars. i
Smokers should smoke high grade ci-

gsrs. If you want the best on the market
you must smoke Jacob Langsdorf »Ü; Sous
"Kossuth" or Western Union, Kept byall first class dealers. They can alwaysbe found at Jack's News Depot, 120 1-2
Salem avenue. The. Western L'nlon cigaris Langsdorfs latest and thought by
many to be his best. Jack has a splendid1 in3 of juvenile holiday books, besides
his display of peiiodicals exceeds that ol
any dealer in the city.

KNOW THEIR BUSINESS.
Pllsbury & Rhodes, house and sign

paiuier.\aml|paper hangers, ^Iiead'iuarters
are at 127 Salem avenue w.. are well pre¬pared to do all kinds of work in their
line. They keep [constantly on hand a
lull assortment of wa'l paper, paints,
etc., and are ready to do decorative work
of all kinds about, the 'nterior or exterior
of buddings. Both have"had a long ex¬
perience at the business they follow and
are capable of doing the most artistic
work. (Jive them your orders.

Roanoke Music Go,,
O. T. JENNINGS, Manager.

PMHOS, ORGANS,
MUSIC, GUITARS,

C*o to (lie

barshmit grocery cd.,
KKl South Jeflersou St., or cull 'l'lionc CO,

for your Christmas Supplies.
Comp ete line of Canned and
Bottled Goods to select from.

Wince Meats a specialty.
fine Confectioneries.

PAGE
DONALDSON'S NEW STOKE.

' At 21) Salem avenue, ,T. Donaldson hasopened one of the prettiest lines of futnl-
turo to be found in this eity. Tho haud-
some new storerooir Is filled with choicefurniture and the display of Xrrns goodsis immense. Tho fine parlor goods, tancyrockers, rugs, etc., are unexcelled in
Roanoko, beside they display a line of
hook cases, china closets end sideboardslit to adorn tho most pretentious home.
An txcellent line of Xmas toys is also
displayed by this reliable firm.

FOTOGRAFS ON THE HALF SHELL
^.With an up-to-date studio fully equip¬ped in every department,we are now pre¬pared to give ycu tho finest work ever
produced in Ronncke. Some of our latest
specialties are Genuine English Carbons,Genuine W. and C. 1'latinums on Rem¬
brandt mMints. Wo also make all the
latest styleB in carbonette and aristo
finish. While our work Is the finest made,
our prices are in retch of every one, from$1 to $25 per do/en. Wo cordially invite
the public to call and examine our work.
Wo are certain we can substantiate all
we claim. Yonrs very truly,

ST. LOUIS PORTRAIT Cu..Jas. H. Kidd, Manager, 125 1-2 Salem
avenue.

TOMPKINS BROS.
7" For fine wines, liquors and Christmas
drinks, tho stock of Tompkiu» Eros., on
Market. Square, should he inspected. For
purity and excellent quality their goods
are not surpassed in the city and the
genial Charles Mitchell is behind the bar.
Drinks are kept to suit the season and a
hot Tom and Jfrry is just right for that
chilly feeling. This reliable firm can bo
depended on to givo to their customers
only the very best for the ,holiday trade.Bottled goods a specialty.

POSTAL BANKS.
Bflls Now Before Committees ot Congress

Atract Much Attention.
The Chicago '.Record's postal savingsbank bill was introduced in the house of

representatives on the opening day of the
congressional session by Representative
Lorimer, the Chicago member of tho
house committee on postoflSces and post-
roads. The bill was referred at once to
the postoflice committee, according to tho
usual custom. it was introduced in the
senate a day or two later by Senator Ma¬
son, who is a member of the senate post¬oflice committee. It is upon these com¬
mittees that at tent inn must center for the
present nf those interested iu the passageof a law for the establishment of the pos¬tal savings hank system. The earnest agi-tntlon among the people has forced uponall tho members ot Congress cons dera¬
tion of this subject, with the result that
it is discussed in Washington to an ex
tent that it never has before. The chair¬
man of tho bouse committee Is an oppo¬
nent of the. postal bank Idea, but other
leading mem bei s are friendly to the plan.The first and, Indeed, tho severest test of
strength, therefore, must come in the
postofilce committee. If a postal savingsbunk bill is reported favorably by that
committee and brought to a vote in the
house,there c«n bo but little doult of the
outcome on tho floor. Fortunately, as
the result of popular agitation, and be¬
cause of the aggressive spirit which the
friends of the measure in Congress are
manifesting, the subject is one thtt can¬
not be ignored or pigeonholed. Never
before has tho number of members act¬
ively interested in the success of this sub¬
ject been so great.
Sentiment in favor of postal savings

bauks seems to be even stronger iu the
senate than among the members of the
hoJSC. It is expecteu that a bill will be
reported from the. senate committee with¬
out great difficulty, with the chances
good lor its passage through the senate.
The more that members of Congress,and especially of the postoflice commit¬

tees, can be made to feel individually the
deep interest of the public iu this matter,.the more likely they will be to take early
action looking to the establishment of the
postnl savings bank system..Chicago
Record.

KING OF THE WHEAT PIT.

.Joseph Leiter, Who Made Thirty Mill
ions'With One.

The new Napoleon cf 'Finance has ap¬peared in the person of young JosephLeiter, of Chicago. Five oi six years ago
his father gave him a paltry million dol¬
lars, to see. ns he expressed it, "what
sort of stuff tiie col lege-bred dmlo was
made of." He is"now*80 years oh' and is
worth $30,000,000 just §1.000,000 for
every year of his life.
Young Leiter calls himself a self-mademan.*and in a sense he Is. With the firsi

million he purchased a large [und varied
stock of experience. He bought it in
large chunks and profited"by It. Then,heturned it to pootl account. He cornered
the market in experience. He had se¬
cured all there was to be had, his money
wan nearly all gone, and then he began
to realise on his investment. He beganunloadin« large blocks of experience on
others and realized a hsndsoine profit.To day he is the king of the Chcagowheat pit. He went into the deal six
months ago a novice. He now holds all
the cards. The veterans who in othet
times have won through sheer force of
money, and have slaughtered opponentsin the grain arena without mercy oi
pity,find themselves up against the hard¬
est gt me of their lives.

TO LEAVE THE MILITIA.
Chicago, Dec. 21..The Times-Herald

says: Trade unionists are required by thj
Chicago Federation of Labor to leave the
National Guard at once. This was 'the
unanimous decision teached by tho dele
gates at their regular weekly meeting. It
was said without contradiction that, a
union man could not consistently serve
in the militia and incur the risk of beingcalled out to shoot dow n his fellow tiades
unionists who were on st rike for the bet-
terwent of their economic, conditions. |So
a unionist who is a member of the Illinois
National Guard will be required to secure
discharge from military service at once.

AN ANU-SCALP1NG LAW.
>' St. Paul Pioneer r're.-s: The passage of
Senator fJullcm's 'nnti-scalping bill, nowbefore Congress, wl'l wipe out a businesswhoso inlluenco upon the communityfrom the beginning to end .has been ad¬
verse to honesty and goon niorsls.

HELLO, hoys, I am at tho same old
place and ready to shoo your horses at
anywhere from §1 to $1.25, or SO cents if
necessary, and 1 guarantee satisfaction in
every sense of the word. J. S. SHAKER,the Kentucky horse shoer, Salem avenue
s. w.

EST* Subscribe for The Times.

ISAAC CANNADAY, REPORTER.
Treasurer Muse anil Sergeant Frieryesterday finished selling for taxes all thedelinquent land property in their juris¬diction.
Commonwealth's Attorney EdwardLyle, of Hoauoke, was in the city yester¬day.
T. M. Starkey and C. W. Chapman,both of this county, %vere iu town yester¬day.
J. C. ILanghorne returned yesterday

morning from New York city.
E. 13. Wilsen returned yesterday morn¬ing from New York city.
Harry Walker and wite. who have beenvist'ing in the city for several days, leavoto-day fur Redford City.
Lewis Hallard. son of Mifflin Ballard,is out from his rtcent sickness.

~Tho grand jury at the county court
consisted of Baxter W. Logan, foreman,J. D. Whitescarver, John Collins, Mar¬shall P. Frautz, Jas. Walters, SamuelParrish and G. Y. Littrell. Several par¬ties were indicted.
George M. Muse and L. L. Greenwood

wore qualified as administrators to S. H.C. Greenwood, deceased.
The will of Miss Julia A. Withers wasadmitted to probate.
Victoi McCauley led the meeting of the

Roanoke College Y. M. u. A. last night.
Miss Louise Logan, who has been at¬

tending school in Staunton, is at home to
.spend the Christmas vacation .Sentinel.
The Misses Henderson, pupils of the

State Normal at Farmville. are at home
to sr.end the holidays with their parents..Sentinel.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Tyree Missionary Society at tho baptistChurch Sunday night the following offi¬
cers were elected for the ensuing term:
A. O. Howe, president. John T. Hamil¬
ton, vice-president; T. I. Preston, secre¬
tary and M*ss Bettie Holmes, treasurer.
The society appropriated $10 to foreignmissions and $10 to the Orphanage. Rev.
J. G. Hobday addressed tho society in a
very entertaiuing manner on the subject."Money." Excellent music and recita¬
tions were also features of Hie pro-gramme..Sentinel.
On December IS the State legislature

re-e'ected Judge W. W.^MofTett as judgeof Roanoke county.
Tho Jeff Davis Rifles, Salem's excellent

military company, held its annual pri/.odrill in the town hall last evening. Al¬
though the weather was \ ery disagreeable
quite a large crowd encouraged the sol¬
dier boys by their presence on this auspi¬cious occasion. The boys went through
the manual of arms under the command
of Lieutenant T. A. Johnson. Tho prizesdonated by enterprising Salem gentlemen
were won as follows: First "bent drilled
niau, William White; second best drilled,T. W. Dunn: third best drilled, Frank
Hardy; fourth best drilled, John White-
sell: fifth best drilled, E. M. Armstrong;
sixthpb'jst drilled, William Hammond;seventh best drilled,Robert Butler; clean¬
est gnu, E. M. Armstrong, Jr.: best
dtilled non-commissioned omcer, HenryForsythe; neatest soldier. Frans. Hardy;best Jooking private, I-Ienrv Forsythe;best drilled ^corporal. Otto Willis: best
drilled sergeant, Henry Forsythe; best
looking young lady in the audience, Miss
Myrtle Preston..Sentinel.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. White «Med suddenly
of heart trouble at tho home of her son,Mr. Alfred H. White, on Craig avenue,
Monday night, between tho hour of 11
o'clock and day. She had been in feeble
health for some t me, but her condition
had not assumed au alarming state and
tlie unexpected demise cast sudden som¬
bre shadows over the erstwhile happyhome and caused painful sadness to her
many relatives and friends. Mrs. White
was at the time of her death SI years of
ago and the [mother of eleven children,
live of whom survive her, Messrs. A. H.
and S. M. White and Annie B. Littrell,
of Salem; Rev. G. D. White, of Waynes-
boro, and Mrs. Mary J. Cameron,of Ohio.
The funeral sei vices will probably be
conducted to-morrow afternoon from the
Methodise church, of which the deceased
had been'a long and consistent member,
but the definite arrangements have not
yet been made.. The deceased was a feoble
Christian character and her presence al¬
ways carried with it gladness and sun¬
shine..Sent! cel.

'.'he fourth annual rnort of the Luthe¬
ran Orphan Homo of the United Synod
at Salem, Va., will be issued to-day. by
the Sentinel Company. To interest the
readers in this work extracts will be
given from the report itself: "Perhaps
the Lutheran Church has no juster title
to distinction then Its record lor benevo-
levt work. It early engaged in the work
of foreign missions; and the first orphanhome of the Protestant^world was found¬
ed by Francke at Halle in 1098. [It still
exist,s as one of tho largest of all'siniilar
institutions. This form of Christian ac¬
tivity and missionary effort has been
taken up by all parts of our church; and
wherever Lutherans aro found in consId
erable numbers, whether in Europe or
Asia or Africa, there are 'to bo found or¬
phan homes. In reviewing the work of
the past year,wo have reason again to lift
our hearts in grat itude to Him who is the
source of every blessing. The home has
been prospered and blessed. Tho health
of the children has been exceptionally
goal and they ha\e made gratifying pro¬
gress in their general training. Last
Easter four of the older girls nutted ivith
tho church. The receipts ot the treasurer
have been sufficient to meet all current
expenses. During the year, out of a large
number of applications, the executive
committee teceived flvechlldreu. Twer.ly-
sIa children have been cared lor through
out.the year, at an 'average cost, of less
than sj'ijO each. This is a record for econ¬
omy unsurpassed, perhaps, in the history
of orphan work in this country. For a
lack of room tho executive committee hss
been compelletl to decline a number of
applications Tho home needs larger ac¬
commodations, and as soon its the prop¬
erty is paid for or special funds aro
placed at'our disposal, steps should be
taken for the erection of a [second build¬
ing. This i» the more necessary, as It
seems to be the wish of tho church that
the children bo taught, in the home. Tho
dee 1 to the property is now In our hands,
and three notes of $500 euch have been
given by the home for the) purchase
money. One of these notes was duo Sep¬
tember loth; another will lie duo March
15,1898; and the third March 15,1899.
An appeal has leen made for money to
meet the first payment, and tho ar.icunt
secured up to this lime Itt cash and
pledges is about $850." The report of
Treasurer H. S. Trout,of Roanoke, shows
total receipts to be $1.276.26. Total ex¬

penditures, $1,181.29; balance, $94.97.
The report, also contains a list of gifts to-
gethei with tho names of those who do¬
nated them.
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HOW TO GROW OLD.
London Letter to the Now York Sun:Sir James Sawyer, a well-known physi¬cian of Birmingham, has been confidingto an audience in that town the se 3ret of

lougevity. Keep the following nineteen
commandments and Sir James sees no
reason why you should not live to be 100:

1. Bight hours sleep.2. Sleep on your right side.
'¦). Keep your bedroom window open all

nigh t.
4. Have a mat to your bed room door.
5. Do not l,ave your bodslead againstthe wall.
0. Xo cold tub in the morning, but abath at the temperature of the body.7. Exercise before breakfast.
8. Eat little meat and see that it is

well cooked.
D. (For adults') Drink no milk.
10. Eat plenty of fat to feed the cells

which destroy disease germs.
11. Avoid intoxicants, which destroythose cells.
12 Daily exercise in open air.
13. Allow no petanlamla In your living

rooms. They are apt to catry about dis¬
ease germs.

14. Live in the country if you can.
15. Watch the three Ds- drinking wa¬

ter, damp and drains.
18. Have change of occupation.17. Take frequent and short holidays.18. Limit vour ambition; and
10. Keep your temper.
JUST RECEIVED new crop California

Grape Fruit at OATOGNPS.
Dr. Cady's Condition Powders aie justwhat a horst needs when in bad condi¬

tion. Tonic, blood pnrilier and vermi¬
fuge. They are not food but medicine
and the best in use to put a horse in primecondition. Price 25c por package. ***

WOOD! WOOD!! WOOD!!!
For PIXF. orOAK wood.by theCORD

or by the LOAD.prepared forCOOKING
STOVES or in BLOCKS FOR IIEAT-
ING S'l'oyes, go to W. K. ANDREWS
& CO., 2H) f'alem avenue. Their belled
teams are always ready to deliver it.

WANTS.
One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

found.
STRAY HORSE..Black horse, came

to my house Tuesday. Dee. 14. Owner
can have same by identifying, payingcbarges'and for this advertisement. Ap¬ply to NEWT. WOODBON, Hotel Roan-oke. 19 21 2t

fok sale.

VALUABLE Roanoko couuty land forsale. Ninety ivres on the west side ofFranklin road between Leslie's Store BndHack Creek,.four miles south of Roanoko
city. Sixty acres in original heavy tim¬ber. A rare chauco to secure a farm.Terms libe-al. Apply to H. 11. and C.L. CARTER, Blackstone, Va 12 8 lm

BOAltdjbRH wanted.

Go to the Virginia Carriage Factory to
get your buggies and wagons repaired.

Call

WANTED..A few more boarders; mynew residence, 1141 South Jefferson
street (Stewart building); accommauutloutlrst class, heated by steam throughout,hot and cold'baths. Elegant stable for
rent cheap. MRS. H. C. HOPKINS.12 4 lm

BOARDERS wanted at 1205 Chapman
avenue s. w. 10 22 tf

hem" wanted.
WANTED.Salesmen for every town be¬
tween Roanoke and Bristol to handle our
tine all wool blankets and other house¬hold goods, sold on easy monthly pay¬ments.
STANDARD INSTALLMENT CO.,

Roancke, Va.

A LOCAL
Disease

A Climatic
Affection
Nothing but a local

remedy or change ot
climate will euro it.
Uol a wiill known

pharmaceutical rem
edy,
Ely's Cream Balm

It Is ipilctrly Ab¬
sorbed. Gives Hellet
ut once. Ouens aud
cleanses the Nasal l'as-
eaves.
Allays Inflammation.

Membrane. "estorcs
Smell. Full Size. f..'c;
or by mall.
ELY UHorUKHS, 58 Warren Htrcet. Now York

COLD >N HEAD
Heals and Protects tho

the Senses ot Taste and
Trial Si/.e lCc at Druggists

KOT STUFM
up 'phone 1 -1 Si and 160, both
and old,

Where they keep Hiebest WOOD
COAL.

A little of our COAL
Makes lots of heat,
Their COAL is hot
It can't be beat,
It bolls]your pot
It fries your men',
It heats your room
It helps von sleep. See

NELMS COAL CO.

DEVON!
DYEING AND CLEANSING ES¬

TABLISHMENT.
Lmlies' and Gentlemen's

Winter Clothes cleaned and
dyed to perfection. Good
work imaranteed.

for milance. 104
change Building.

Jefferson a'reot, Ex-
1 10 Campbell avenue.

J. 1>kVOX 7 Proprietor.

DR. NOTTS
WKUYEU1NE
PILLSThe great remedy for nervous prostration and all nervous diseases oftho generative organs of eitherNX, auch as Nerroua Prostration. Fall¬ing or Lost Manhood. (mpOterCT. Nluhtly Emissions. Youtbtul Errors,Mental Worry,.excessive \e«e of TobftCCÖ or Opium, which lead lo Con¬sumption and Insanity. With every $S order wo give a written guar¬antee to euro or refund the money. Sold at Sit .OA t>or box, U boxestor 85.ou. DU. Mon 'St tlEMlt ALt ü., ClOTelaud.Onto.

8u5 OOMMTCRt k »TttSKr
ROANOKK, VAchas. d. rax.

BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT
GOOD WIFE! YOU NEED

APOL I %j


